1. If you are a registered voter at the address I am calling, Please Press 1. If you are not a registered voter, Press 2.

100.% Registered voters

2. What are the chances, this November, of you voting in the election for Governor, US. Senate and Congress this November?

97.% Almost certain
02.% Probably
01.% 50-50

Next would like to ask your opinion about candidates you will be hearing about this fall.

3. Do you have a favorable or unfavorable opinion of Mike Bishop?

44.% Favorable
41.% Unfavorable
15.% Never heard or no opinion

4. Do you have a favorable or unfavorable opinion of Elisa Slotkin?

40.% Favorable
42.% Unfavorable
18.% Never heard or no opinion

5. How would you rate the job Donald Trump is doing as President?

42.% Excellent
10.% Good
10.% Just Fair
36.% Poor
03.% Undecided or no opinion
Next, I will we ask you about the race for Governor

6/7. If the General election for Governor were held today, which of the following candidates would you vote for on election-day?

46.% Bill Schuette
44.% Gretchen Whitmer
02.% Todd Schleiger
03.% Jennifer Kurland
00.% Keith Butkovich
01.% Bill Gelineau
03.% Undecided/Unsure

Next, I will we ask you about the race for U.S. Senator

8/9. If the General election for U.S. Senator were held today, which of the following candidates would you vote for on election-day?

50.% John James
45.% Debbie Stabenow
00.% George Huffman
02.% Marcia Squier
01.% Howard Wilhelm
02.% Undecided/Unsure

Next

10/11. If the General election for Secretary of State were held today, which of the following candidates would you vote for on election-day?

48.% Mary Tredar Lang
42.% Jocelyn Benson
03.% Robert Gale
07.% Undecided/Unsure

Next

12/13. If the General election for Attorney General were held today, which of the following candidates would you vote for on election-day?

49.% Tom Leonard
41.% Dana Nessel
02.% Gerald Van Sickle
00.% Lisa Lane Gioia
00.% Chris Graveline
08.% Undecided/Unsure
14/15. If the General election for Congress were held today, which of the following candidates would you vote for on election-day?

48. %  Mike Bishop  
45. %  Elisa Slotkin  
01. %  David Lillis  
02. %  Brian Ellison  
04. %  Undecided/Unsure

16. If you or someone in your household belongs to a labor union or teachers association please

31. %  Union Members  
65. %  No Union Members  
05. %  Undecided/Unsure /Don’t know

17/18. Generally Speaking, do you consider yourself?

47. %  Republican  
39. %  Democrat  
14. %  Independent

19. If you are White, Please Press 1, if you are African American or Black, Press 2, if you are Hispanic Press 3, if you are of some other race or ethnic background Press 4, or Press 9 is still undecided or don’t know.

74. %  White  
09. %  African American/Black  
03. %  Hispanic  
08. %  Other race or ethnic background  
05. %  Undecided/DK
20. For statistical purposes only, please use your telephone key pad to enter a two-digit number to indicate your age?

___    ___

16.%   18-34  
22.%   35-49  
25.%   50-60  
37.%   61 and over

21. If you are a man, Press 1. If you are a woman, Press 2.

47.%   Man  
53.%   Woman

That completes the survey! Thank you very much. We greatly appreciate your responses.